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An argument for a more integrative approach to the qualifications recognition in
Australia

Ourresearchprojecttitled ‘Refugees1andemployment:theeffectof visible differenceon
discrimination’ is fundedbytheAustraliaResearchCouncil for threeyears(2004-2006).

It is a collaborativeprojectbasedatMurdochUniversityandconductedbythreeChief
Investigators— Dr Val Colic-PeiskerandDr FaridaTilbury from MurdochUniversity,Dr
NonjaPetersfrom Curtin University,andaGraduateResearchAssistant,Ms Silvia
Torezani.

Ourinterimprojectreportfrom August2005(availableat
http://www.cscr.murdoch.edu.au/visibledifferencereport.pdf)wastakenasan exhibit to
thisparliamentaryinquiry.

We look atthemostvulnerableandpotentiallydisadvantagedcategoryofimmigrantsbut
someofourinsightscanbe appliedbeyondhumanitarianentrants.In theareaofskills
recognitionit is importantto notethat, contraryto commonperception,thereis a
considerableproportionofpeoplewith post-schooleducationamongrefugees.

Theproportionof peoplewith higherqualificationsin refugeecommunitiesis shownon
page4 ofthereport.

Employmentoutcomesforrefugeesarerelativelypoor,andin our sample,which is
deliberatelyskewedtowardsemployablepeople,themostoftenstatedreasonsarethe
requirementto haveAustralianwork experience,therequirementto haverefereesin
Australia,andtheproblemsin gettingqualificationsrecognisedin thethird place.
Qualificationsrecognitionmaybeespeciallyproblematicfor refugees:theysometimes

• arrivewithoutpapers,andit maybehardto checktheircredentialsin theircountryof
origin.

Table 1: Barriers in securing adequateemployment* (%; N=150)

Ex- African Middle Total
Yugoslav Eastern

Problemsgetting qualifications recognised 32.0 42.0 20.0 31.3
Requirement to haveAustralian work exp 68.0 58.0 60.0 62.0
Requirement to haverefereesin Australia 54.0 48.0 20.0 40.7
Lackof opportunitiesfor 18.0 4.0 8.0 10.0

‘Refugees’is in ourresearchprojectusedto meananyhumanitarian-classimmigrants;ourrespondents
are all permanentlyprotectedentrants.
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work experiencein refugeecamps
Breaksin working life 18.0 16.0 8.0 14.0
Difficulties gettingpromoted 30.0 2.0 8.0 13.3
Necessityof havinga car 34.0 26.0 8.0 22.7
Other 10.0 2.0 10.0 7.3
* Respondentscouldselectmorethanone category.

Ourresearchshowsthat thequalificationsrecognitionshouldbe thoughtof in a broader
contextbecausein itself it is neithernecessarynor sufficientconditionfor successful
labourmarketintegration,which is theultimategoalnotonly in theinterestofmigrants
but alsoof theAustraliancommunityasa whole. JamesJupp(2002:147)2hasarguedthat
therequirementfor Australianexperienceandrigorousrestrictionson recognitionof
qualificationsactas formsofsystemicdiscriminationagainstskilled immigrantsfrom
socio-economicallyandculturallydistantcountries.

Thethreereasonsthat ourrespondentsstatedasmainbafflersto securingadequate
employmentbringusto theissueof ‘formal’ versus‘informal’ or ‘de facto’ recognition.
Theformalrecognitionmaynotmeanmuchwithout finding awayto securesome
Australianjob experience,andvia this experiencealsobeingableto provideAustralian
references.In this respect,peoplefrom non-English-speakingcountriesneedanddeserve
equalopportunitypolicies/ positivediscriminationbeforetheyare ‘released’to the
labourmarketto competewith everyoneelse.Governmentshouldinvestmoreinto
preventingawasteof skills throughmorefunding for programsto securework
experience— unpaidwork in an adequateoccupationalorprofessionalenvironment—
for theNESBimmigrants.It shouldnotbe forgottenthat amongskilled migrants,aswell
asrefugees,Australiareceivesa largenumberof elitecadresfrom non-Englishspeaking
countries.

WithoutAustralianwork experienceandAustralianjob references,Australianemployers
tendto seeoverseasqualificationsfrom NEScountries,whetherformally recognisedor
not, assomethingtheycannotrely upon.A lip serviceis paidto aproductivediversityin
theworkplace,butmanyAustralianemployersaretoo insularto be awareofpotential
gains.A perceptionofthe ‘organisationalfit’ — someresearcherscall it ‘tea-room
mentality’ — in thehiring processcanseverelydisadvantagejob seekersfrom CALD
backgrounds.RecentHudsonReportreportedin The WeekendAustralian29-30Oct 2005
(CareerOnesection,p. 1) confirmsourfindingsthat employersoften look for the
organisational‘culture fit’ andmaythis wayeitherconsciouslyor non-intentionally
discriminateagainstpeoplefrom diversebackgrounds.

Thereforeevenhighlyqualifiedpeoplefluent in Englishoftenhaveto takejobs much
belowtheirqualificationsandexperience,theexperiencethatmanyofour respondents
havehad.Refugeesespeciallytendto gatherin certainsecondarymarketniches,in jobs
that localsshun.A highly skilled Indianwoman,who arrivedin 2000asaskilled

2 Australia toJ. Jupp:From White Woomera,CambridgeUniversityPress,2002
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migrant,describedherjobasa ‘brain-deadjob’, althoughherqualificationswere
formally recognised.

In addition,a more individualised approach to migrantskills recognitionis needed
(formal qualificationsarenot identical to skills!), beyondthecollective approachof
looking atthecountry/educationalinstitutionpeoplecomefrom andwhethertheseare
amongthose‘recognised’.Professionalorganisationsandaccreditationbodiesshouldbe
ableto offer examsto peoplewhoseformal qualificationsarenot recognisedbut theyfeel
fit to undergosuchprofessionalchecks.Suchexamsexist in someprofessionsand
occupationsbutamorecomprehensivesystemis needed.

Left to themarket,certaincategoriesof immigrantsarelikely to endup in pocketsof
disadvantagein thelargecities. Poorintegration,economicandsocial,causessocial
marginalisationof wholecommunities— this is a well knownphenomenonaroundthe
globe— which causeslonger-termcausesserioussocialproblems.Thesecond
generationof thedisadvantagedminoritieshasa senseof entitlementandmaynot accept
theirmarginalsocialpositionthewaythefirst immigrantgenerationdid. Marginalisation
is especiallylikely to occurwhenthereis alsoresidentialconcentrationof visible
minorities.In my recentcommunicationwith Perthmetropolitanpolice,I becameaware
thattheyfearthecreationofmarginalisedcommunitiesriddenwith welfaredependency,
crime andothersocialproblemsin two areasofPerthwith high concentrationofAfrican
refugees.Here,we arenot onlytalking aboutsocialjusticeandfairnessbut aboutthe
commongoodof preventingsuchproblems.Therefore,qualificationsrecognitionis only
apartofthe largerissueoflabourmarketandconsequentsocialintegrationofthediverse
immigrantpopulationsthatpolicy makersneedto takeinto account.In isolationfrom
otherissues,eventhebestpoliciesof qualificationrecognitionmaynotmeanmuch.
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